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ESTIMATING ADULT SUR VIV AL RA TES FROM BETWEEN-YEAR
RECAPTURES IN THE BRITISH TRUST FOR ORNITHOLOGY CONSTANT
EFFORT SITES SCHEME

Ah.\tract. Recent dc\clopmcnts 1n the mcthodolog) for estimating sun irnl rates from m,1rk- recapturc data arc

summarized. Tran'>ient individuals arc common in mist-net -.amples and. unlcs-, catered for 111 the analy'>is. can
caus1.: sun i\al rates to be -.criously underestimated . Mark recapture data from multiple . tudy sites can nov. be
combined anal) ticall; to prO\ idc regional e-,timatcs of sun i\ al. Although permanent emigration <ma; from
con..,tant effort site'> may rc:-.ult in true uni\al bc111g underestimated. temporal changes in apparent suni\al
may still be U\cful in highlighting the demographic mcchani-.ms dn\ ing population changes.
K ey ll'ord\: Com.tant Effort Site:-. \cheme. mark - recapture. \Uni\ al.

Man) pas.,erine species show strong tidelit) to
breeding sites in succcssi\ e breeding <.,easons. Thi..,
is generally true for long-distance migrants. as well
as resident'-.. Consequently. regular capture'> of
mark.cd breeding birds can he an effecti\e means
of generating between-year recapture..,, and the'>e
can he used to estimate apparent ..,uni\ al rates of
adult hirds. When the ..,;.11npling effort is standardi1cd
across hreeding season'> (or at least measured).
annual return rates can be estimated \\. ith greater
precision and le'>s hia..,.
Birch handed as ch1ck.s or as JU\eniles on con:-.tant
effort site h;n·e much IO\\er recapture rates in
'>Uhscqucnt )Car than do bird-. handed as adults (1c ..
at I 'a'>t one )Car old) . Thi'> i'> partly because young
bin.I'> experience higher mortalit) rates than adult
bird..,. but main!~ bccau-.e man~ • oung p:t'-'-ertm.'
make their first breeding attempt at sites away from
their natal area (Grcenwnod 1980). For this rea-.on
\\.e have not attempted to estimate fir-.t-)ear '>UP.-J\al
rates LJ'>ing Constant Effort Sites (CES) markrccapturc data (although sec Peach et al. 1999).
ur\ i' al rates of young pa<.,serines are probably best
estimated using reports of banded birds found dead
(Baillie and McCulloch 1993).
Jn recent years there has been a rapid growth
of interest 1n the application of mark-recapture
techniques to the es ti mat ion of demogr<1phic
parameters. 111 respect to hoth exten'>i\e wildlife
monitoring programs and inten'>i\e population
studies. Comprchen'>ivc rcvic\\. s of the methods and
<.,oftware <n ailable for analy1ing mark-recapture
data have been published (e.g., Pollock ct al. 1990.
Lebrcton et al. 1992, Baillie and North 1999). We
hmc applied these methods to data collected at
constant effort sites (Peach ct al. 1990. 1995; Peach

1993) and present here a summary of our main
flndings. For most amllyses we recommend the use
of program MARK (White and Burnham 1999)
combined \\. ith program RELEA E (Burnham ct al.
1987) for goodne'>'>-of-tit te.,ts.

MODELING

l.JRVIV '\L RATES

The estimation of sunival rates (strictly, return
rate'>) iJnol\c.., the fitting of open population JollySchcr models parameteri1cd in terms of survival and
recapture rates (Pollock ct al. 1990. Lehreton et al.
J 992) An important -.tarting point for man) anal)'-C'>
i'> the Cormack-Joli) Seber <CJS) model in \\.hich
both '>urvival and recapture rate.., arc timc-dcpe11dcnt
(Cormack. 1%-L Joli) 1965. Scher 1965) Follo\\1ng
th\? notation of Lchrcton ct al. ( 1992). mm.lei\ .m:
referred to in terms of sun, ival rate (cj>) and recapture
prohahility (pl with the sub'>cript t denoting t11nedcpcndence. The CJS model is therefore referred to
a'> (cj>,. P)·
The CJS model assume'> that survival does not
\'<tr) according to the age uf .mirnal. and thi-. i-.
probably rea-.onahlc for adults of most short-li\t~d
small passcrines (e.g., Buckland and Baillie 1987.
although see Loery et al 1987). The choice of a
'>tarting model will depend partly on biological
knowledge or intuition. and it may be important to
con'>ider age-dependent '>Un iv al models in relatively
long-lived species. The goodness-of-tit tc. ts
provided by the software RELEASE, now available
111 the package MARK (White and Burnham 1999).
pro' ide explicit tests of the general '>uitahility of the
CJS model.
Having decided upon a biologically reasonable
starting model that tit'> the data, the analy'>t can then
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test a series of simpler models, each having fewer
parameters than the starting model. For example,
an obvious simplification of the CJS model is to
constrain recapture probability to be constant over
time (~,, p). If the sampling effort has remained
relatively constant during each of the sampling
period. , as is the case at constant effort sites, then
the simpler (~,, p) model should provide a more
parsimonious description of the data than the (~r·
p) model. Estimating fewer parameters from the
same data increases the precision of the estimates,
although at the ri . k of introducing bias. Likelihood
ratio tests can be used to test specific hypothese.
about model structure, and Akaike's Information
Criterion (Akaike 1973) can be used to compare large
numbers of candidate models without conducting
large numbers of statistical tests (Lebreton et al.
1992, Burnham and Anderson 1998). The aim of the
modelling procedure is to identify the simplest model
that provides an adequate description of the data.
Program MARK ha. the useful facility of
allov. ing the u er to test for linear relationships
between time-dependent model parameters and
environmental variables (Lebreton et al. 1992,
White and Burnham 1999). This can serve both as
an aid to model simplification and as a means of
testing biological hypotheses about factors affecting
sur ival rates. This facility has, for example, allowed
analyst., to establish strong relationships between
annual survival rates of two long-distance migratory
bird <,pecies and annual rainfall in the African winter
quarters ( Kanyamibwa et al. 1990, Peach et al. 1991 ).
It is better to test for relationships between timetlependent <,urvival rates and external variables using
the link functions a ailable in MARK, rather than
using ordinary least squares approaches, because
the latter make no allowance for autocorrelation of
successive survival estimates (Lebreton et al. 1992).
If capture effort has varied between sampling
periods (e.g .. years), then time-dependence in recapture probability can in principal be explained by
some measure of capture effort, which can then be
incorporated into the model (Clobert et al. J 987).
However, in our experience simple measures of
capture effort do not always correlate with or explain temporal variation in recapture rates, and we
strongly advocate standardi1ation of capture effort
whenever this is possible.
THE PROBLEM OF TRAN IENTS IN
COHORT SAMPLES
Estimates of survival between the year of capture
and the first year of recapture may be bia ed downwards if cohort samples contain transient individuals
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that are unlikely to be retrapped in subsequent years
(Buckland 1982). One possible approach to this
problem is to restrict analyses to individuals recaptured in years after their fir. t year of capture (equivalent to excluding all first encounters). However, in
short-lived species this often involves the loss of a
high proportion of the available sun ival information with a con . equent loss of precision (Peach et
al. 1990).
Pradel et al. ( J 997) developed a new approach
to the problem of transients that involves estimating
the proportion of resident birds in banded samples.
in addition to apparent survival and recapture rates.
This method has the advantage of removing bias on
survival e. timates and of providing an estimate of
the proportion of transient individuals in cohort . amples. A disadvantage of Pradel' s method is that for
all cohorts the estimate of survival during the year
after initial capture remains bia ed, and this may be
a particular problem for short-lived species where a
high proportion of all recaptures occur during the
first recapture period.
An alternative approach is to use within-year
recaptures to identify residents in newly banded
cohorts (Bud.land and Baillie 1987, Peach ct al.
1990). Mosl constant-effort banding schemes involve repeated sampling of sludy areas throughout
each breeding season, and transient birds should
have a lower probability or being retrapped within
the same season than resident individuals (note the
probability of retrapping transients in subsequent
years is, by definilion, zero; Pradel et al. 1997).
Thus, birds rctrappcd more than some specified
minimum number of da s after fir<,t being trapped
are considered "residents" whereas individuals not
relrappecl over the same period arc considered to be
a mixture of "residents" and "transients.'' We have
tended to use 6-10 day., as the minimum period that
must separate same-year captures of an individual
during lh first year in \\-hich it was encountered for
it to be considered resid nt (Peach 1993). This information is included in the analysis by expanding the
encounter histories for each bird to have a single additional encounter period immediately after the first
encounter. Modelling th n proceeds with a dummy
"age" structure lhat partitions survival and recapture
rates bet\\-een first encounter and subsequent sameyear recapture (within-year survival and recapture
rates}, from same-year recapture and the following
breeding season (between-year urvival and recapture rates). In this way, individuals not retrapped
more than 6-10 days apart in the first year of captur
but retrapped in subsequent years, are correctly classified as residents and do contribute to subsequent

ESTJMAT I G ADULT SURV IVAL-Peach and Baillie
estimates of annual survival. Within-year survival
and recapture rates can be modelled as constant
acro1.,1., yearc., or year-c.,pecific. These "within-year"
transients models arc straightforward to fit using
program MARK.
The effect of the "within-year recapture" transients models is to substantially reduce, but not
remove, the negative bias on apparent survival estimates caused by the presence of transient individuals
in cohort samples (Peach et al. 1990, Peach J993 ).
However, our approach maximi1es the precision of
c.,urvival estimates by fulJy using recapture information from the breeding season following initial
capture, which often constitute a high proportion of
all between-year recaptures for short-lived species.
Using within-years recapturec., to minimize problems
caused by transients will be most appropriate where
precic.,ion may be limiting statistical inference and
small amounts of bias can be tolerated, as is often
the case in studies attempting to detect temporal
changes in survival rates . The approach is Iese., ..,uited
to studies \\hose primary focus 1s absolute levels of
survival, such as comparative life histories.
COMBJNI 'G SURVIV LI FORMATION
ACROSS TUDY !TES
An nnalytical dev·clopment of particular importance to the CE
chcme v\as the capability of programs like SURGE and MARK to handle multiple
groups of marked antmals within a single anal) sis
(Pradel et al. 1990, White and Burnham 1999). This
facillly allov'vs the analyst to test for difference-. in
survival or recapture probabilitiec., between groups ,
which in the CE -context might include study site
or -.ex . The general approach is to tit starting models
in v\hich parameter-. differ bctv\een groups. and then
to constram parameters to be identical or even additive acro-.s groups (Pradel et al. 1990, Lcbreton et al.
1992). In the CES context. this allows the analy-.t to
check whether apparent -.urvival rates differ between
sites and, if they do not, to pool survival information
across -.ite'i to provide more precise regional c.,urv1val
estimates.
The modelling framework for multiple-site
analyses is analogous to that used in analyc.,is of
variance. An approach that we have adopted in the
analysis of CES data is to have a starting model in
which survival and recapture probabilities are both
year- and site-speci tic, V\ ith an interaction b('twe n
year and site (Peach 1993). We then attempt to simplify recapture probability, initially by dropping the
year-site interaction term. and then by removing the
time-dependence. These simplifications are usually
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parsimonious because of the constant sampling effort maintained at CE sites. Recapture probabilities
often differ significantly between -,ite..,, which probably reAects the differing numbers and densities of
net'> at different sites. We then attempt to simplify
the survival side of the model. first by seeking to
remove the interaction term, and then by removing
the site term. We have used this modelling approach
to combine mark-recapture data from up to 10 CE
sites to provide regional estimates of annual adult
c.,urvival rates for the Willow Warbler (Peach et al.
L995: scienti fie names in Table 1).
We compared estimates of adult survival for five
passcrine species derived from multiple-site CES
mark-recapture data (Table I) with independent
estimates from national BTO band recovery data
relating to birds found d ad (taken from Peach 1993
and Baillie and McCulloch 1993). Survival estimates
from recaptures were generally lower than tho'ie
ba-,cd on recovery data (Table 1). Although the-,e differences could be a consequence of the differing time
periods covered by the two sets of analyses, the) are
probably partly caused by the permanent emigration
of some birds avvay from con-.tant effort ..,1tes (Peach
et al. 1990, Cil1mburg et al. 2002) . Even if apparent
survival rates estimated from mark- recapture data do
underestimate true ..,urv i\al. they may still constitute
a useful inde\ of temporal change.., in true sur\ iv al
rates. Moreo\er, the precision of the -,urvi val rates
of 1,mall passerines c<>timated from the ES data is
general!) comparable to or bette1 than that attainable
from the national nited Kingdom band recovery
d.tta. becau-,e these 1,pecie'i ha\ e lov\ band reporting
1ah:'> \Tabk I) .
DI CUS ION
Oe1,pite the potential problems of negative bias
affecting apparent survival estimates. recent devel opments in both theory and oftware for analy'iing
mark- recapture data make this aspect of the C S
data an exciting prospect for the future. The main
application of the CES mark recapture data will
be in the detection of long-term temporal trends
in the apparent 1,urvi\al rate<, of adult passerines,
and the testing ot relationships between survival
and environmental variable<., such as rainfall in the
winter quarters of migrants (e.g .. Peach et al. 199 J ).
Knowledge of apparent surv i\al rates i'> likely to be
an important factor affecting the population dynamics of small passerines (Baillie and Peach L992), and
may be critical to our understanding of the mechanisms leading to wide-scale population changes
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7
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183
113
165
51
168

0.371
0.566
0.581
0.-1--1-3
0.-1-96
0.318
0.-1-22

0.0:25
0.036
0.029
0.057
0.026
0.068
0.0-1-0

385"
1307

0.55-10.668

0.056
0.()20

197
957~

0.53-10.558

0.128
0.023

265

0.++7

0.050

-+
3
3
2

29
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\II ,un J\JI e't1ma1e' \\ere tlcri\\~d lrom 11111c ·1ndependcn1 mndd' that ht the Jata . CEc 'un !\al e'11111a1c' ,1rc Imm Peach ( 199\) <tnJ C\l11na1e' from

rcc<ncrie' are lrnm Baillie and McCulloch 1199.\).
• J·,11111atcd lrom recapture' >5 km from the place of banding.
• l·,11ma1c' ba-.ed 1>11 recovene' ol dead hird-. \\ere 'upplcmcnted by

recapture' > ~

(Peach et al. 1999). Other potential applications are
the comparisons of apparent annual survival rate<;
between sites (perhaps treatment and control sites},
between males and females (e.g., Pratt and Peach
1991 ), and between different habitat'>, regions (e.g.,
Peach et al. 1995), or latitudes.

km Imm the place of banding
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